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" BROADCASTING IN INDIA ”
(a r e v ie w  o f  t h e  r e p o r t* s p e c ia l l y  o f  c h a p t e r s  11 AND
It is for tlic first tiiiio since A])ril, ic^ o^, wlieii flic control of Calcuttn and 
Doiiibay radii) slalinns jiasscd over to tijc Covcrnnieiil of India fliat an official 
leport on the workiii  ^ of iIk' Iiulian BroadcnstiiiK Adniinistration uii to 3rst 
March, has been iclcascd to tlk- public. During llic next three years
(1930-33)) fhc Broadcasting in India made little progress and on one occasion it 
narrowly escaped being shut down. In January, 1934, the Government of India 
granted z i  lakhs of rupees for a third medium-wave station at Delhi. Tlie next 
year, a special fund of Rs. 20 lakhs was allotted and Mr. Fielden of the B.B.C. 
assumed charge as the first Controller of Broadcasting. In 1936, a further grant 
of Rs. 20 lakhs was added making a total of Rs. 40 lakhs; and Mr. Kirke of the 
B.B.C. arrived iu India to suggest a scheme of expansion of broadcasting in 
this country.
K I R K B’ S V? C IIB  M n AN D  A F T E R
Kirke recommended the installation of seven medium-wave .stations at various  
centres in addition to tho.se existing at Delhi, Calcutta and Hombay and one short­
wave station at Delhi loi news transmi.ssion. He also [iroposed the puichase of 
the existing medium-wave station at Peshawar. Regarding the aeiiai pov\er of 
medium-wave stations, he sugge,sted 100 KW for one .station, 5 KW for five 
stations and 2 KW for two stalioms. This .scheme together with improvements 
on existing Calcutta and Bombay stations was e.stimated to cost Rs. 4o'i9 
lakhs and the annual recurrent expenditure to Rs. 26 lakhs for the completed 
scheme.
In absence of data on reception conditions in India at different times of the 
year, an estimation of the areas which would be adequately served by bis scheme 
could not be made, but it was predicted l>y him that the scheme would give ' A ' 
service area with signal strength of 10 milli-volts per metre to about 14 million 
persons and ‘ B ’ service area with signal strength of 3 milli-volts per metre to
• Report on tlic rrogres.'; of I5ro.idcasling in India, publislied by the Manager of Publica- 
tions, Delhi, 1940.
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35 million persons. It would be noted here that Kirke's forecast was subsequent­
ly found to be adequate for winter monllis only but not in summer months due to 
severe atmospheric disturbances prevailing in India.
Kirke wisely vStreSvSed in his report the necessity of establishing a Research 
Department and suggested taking up the work relating to (a) field-strength 
measurements, (6) transiiussion tests, fc) study of atmospheric disturbances, 
id) recording of prograiiinies and (r) development of radio links for relaying as 
well as advising the hhigineering T)ei)artnieiit on the ]nirdiasc of new radio and 
audio equi])mcnts- j
He also dwelt in his rejifirl on tlie questirai of api)ointment of a suitable Chief \ 
hhigineer lo supervise leclinical and icscareh departments and to build np a satis- 
faf'tury oi gaiiization As he. did not seem to find in India any person (European 
or Indian) suitable foi this ai)i)ointment, he considered it desirable to bring a fully 
qualified man from I'jigland
Kirke's recommendations \\ere based iiixm a compromise bctw’een pro\iding 
service to urban areas from which huge license revenues might be expected and 
providing sneh seivice to rural areas whicdi might be partly maintained by 
revenues derived from urban areas.
After the relmn of Mr. Kirke to Ihighind, one of the B.B.C. engineers#
Mr. Goyder was ai)pointed as tlie Chief luigineer in August, 1936. Mr. CK-iyder 
did not fully agree w ith Mr. Kirke’s selicme. Considering the limited funds 
available to the Administration and the vaslness of area to be served, he put 
forward a scheme of providing a basic second-grade short-wave service to the 
vvliole of the Indian continent and of supplementing the same by first-grade 
iiiedium-w^avc service as funds bccoiiie available. Kirke’s scheme was iiiodified as 
stated below  ^ In addition to the existing medium-wave transmitters at Delhi, 
Calcutta, Bombay and Besluvar, installation of four lo-KW  short-wave trans­
mitters at each of the centres— Delhi, Calcutta, Bombay and Madras, one 5-KW 
short-wave news transmitter at Delhi, four 5-KW medium-wave transmitters at 
each of the centres— Lahore, Lucknow, Dacca and Trichinopoly and one 0‘25-KW 
medium-wave transmitter at Madias wx're decided upon. The four 10-KW short- 
W'ave transmitters were regarded as almost covering the whole of India and 
providing a second-grade service not unsativsfactory to the average listener both b y  
day and night, (kiyderhs scheme was accepted in preference to that of Kirke. ^
E N G  I N E E R  I NO AN D 
0 F
1 ' E C II N I C A L A C T I V I T I E S  
T I I E  A. I. R.
The Engineering and Technical activities of the Department designated as 
th e  A l l  India Radio (or A . l.R.) since June, 1936, have been presented in nine 
sections covering about 1^5 pages. They give an insight into the various classes o f 
w o rk  w'hich has been carried out during 1936-39 by the three departments of th e  
Engineering Branch, namely, Research, Installation and Maintenance,
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The results of field-strength ineasureinents of the niodinm-wave stations at 
Tahore (5 KW), I/Ucknow (5 KW) and Delhi (21' KW) have been gi\'en. Direct 
ray measurements relating to Lahore have given average gronnd conductivity to 
be i ’5 X e.m.u. and field strength varying between 30 and 59 inv/in over
Lahore and between 7 and 8 inv/ni over neighbouring district of Amritsar. 
Measurements relating to Lucknow have given average gi onnd condnctivily to be 
T'75 X 10“” ' e.ni.iu and field strength varying betw een a8 and 5<S niv/m over 
Lucknow and bctw'cen 3'5 and 6*5 iiiv/m over L'awniMjre. Aleasureiiients relating 
to Delhi have given average giouud condnctivily which varies from i ‘o x icr ‘ ’ to 
i'5  X 1 0 '^ c.in.u.’s. For a 5-I\W station with normal ground c'ondnctivily pre­
vailing in Nortliern India and assuming 20 db signal/noise ratio on 30% modu­
lated signal, it will not be possible to maintain for 50% of time a range more than 
50 miles and for 95% of time a range more than i t  miles. F'or 20-KW station, 
the range is about 70 miles for 50% of time and about 20 miles for 93% of time.
The ineasureinents of indirect ray field strength of Indian niediuiii-wave sta­
tions at Delhi during darkness hour.s are not wilhout interest. In order to pea mil 
measureiiients on difrcreiit stations to he compared, the measured figures liave all 
been I'cduccd to the equivalent field strcngtli for one KW  ladiated. Tlie figure 
shows the inverse-distance curve as Avell as the C.C.LK. curve for a broadcasting 
station with i KW  radiated. The field strengths of Lahore, Lucknow and Bombay 
stations approach the C.C.l.R. cuive whereas lliosc of Calcutta and Peshawar fall 
short of this,
It has been lueiilioned that Die sliorl-wave service in India is differenl from 
the sliort-wave services radiated from tlie liuropean countries. Here in India 
the purpose of the service is to serve llie men in w'hich llic station is located and 
hence the w^avc-leugllis must be so cliosen that tliey do not give skip distance 
around the station. iMirthcr to jirovicle a sliorL-w'ave service w'ithoiil skip distance 
over relatively sliort distances, the transmitting aerial must radiate energy at all 
vertical angles. An account of the experiments witli half-wave liorizontal dipole 
aerials placed at quarter ^vave-jength and at half a wiive-leiigth above the 
electrical earth with reference to field strengths at nearer and farther points 
has been given.
A  full section on the short-wave service is no doubt appropriate in the report 
of an administration which has adopted the basic scheme of providing second-grade 
short-wave service to India but it seems to be lacking in several essentials. The 
language and the method of presentation leave iiuicli to be desired. Tlie interest­
ing results arrived at from experiments on lialf-wave horizontal dipoles placed half 
a wave-length and quarter wave-length above the earth could have been presented 
in a much better way by enclosing some (qiiasi-inaximun)) field-strengtli— distance 
curves (up to 500 miles or more). Some results of ‘ fading studies ' would also 
have been valuable,
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A short account of the measurement of atmospheric disturbances is given. 
After discussing the two types of atmospherics— ' long distance ' and 'local/ the 
method of measurement has been described. Results of measurement for July, 
August and September, 1037, are given in llie form of curves showing the signal 
field strength required in ,aV/m with 30% modulated carrier to give 20 
signal/atmospheric ratio at various hours of tlie day on wave-lengths from 50 to 
400 metres.
A descriiition of tlie Iransmittiiig equipment and the associated aerial syslen  ^
of the short-wave and niedium-wavu transmitters installed by A.l.R . has been 
given ill some details. The ontstaiidiiig technical features have been brought oub 
clearly and a mim[)cr 01 figures lias been enclosed to sliow schematic arrangement 
of connection, liarmoiiic ijcrcentage and ficqnciicy resi)oiise characteristics. An  ^
account has been presenled in an interesting nay of the Todai)Ur receiving centre, ' 
which not only consists of aerial systenis and equipments for diversity rece]Uioii 
for rcbroadcast purposes hut serves also as the central observation station for 
periodical checking of wave-lengtli, field strength and quality of transmission of 
A .l.R . stations. The figure wliich shows automatic gain eontiol voltage '^ariations 
with one, two and three receivers (of the diversity equipment) interlocked is 
interesting. »
The studio de.sigii inactice of the A .l.R . has been discussed at some length. 
After stressing on tlie need for a proper studio from listener's point of view, the 
three special recinireiiieiits of studios, namely, (a) silence, (h) ventilation and 
(r) acoustics are discussed in details. 'J'he cpiestion of acoustic treatment then 
receivuvS careful attention. Result of research leads to use of a ‘ vegetable fibre 
material’ for soinul ab.sori)tion. With this material, instead of obtaining desired 
equal absorption over the audio-frequency range required, the absorption is high 
at higher frequencies and low at lower frequencies- To imiirove on this, the 
lower half of the total treated wall area lias been proi>osed to be supported on 
battens in such a manner that energy on lower frequencies is absorbed. A number 
of reverberation time— frequency chai acteristics are given.
The village receiver prol l^cm has received due attention- of the Research 
Department which has made experimental models based on tlieir experiences of 
various difficulties. A tentative specification has been drawn up and circulated 
to the suppliers.
R n vS E A R C II D E T A R T M E N T
In accordance with the recommendation of Mr. ICiike, a research department 
was created in April, 1937, with a research engineer and a technical staff of a few 
workers. Measurements of field strengths and atmospheric disturbances, experi­
ments on diversity reception and acoustic treatment of studios and development of 
village receivers no doubt go to the credit of this new department. However, one 
cannot help remarking at this stage that both quality and quantity of the researcji
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work lc&V6 much to be desired. A few esses of sig^ nsl strength survey or a 
few sets of measurements on the strength of atmospherics during a period of 
two to three months can hardly be classed as research work.
The Research Department should be organised in a better way and 
strengthened for carrying on efficiently research and development w'orks which are 
of immediate or future importance to the engineering side of broadcasting. The 
work and organization of the research department should be entrusted to a right 
sort of technical person having long research and development experience and 
capable of guiding research. A glance at the Appendix V II shows that the salary 
paid to the person entrusted with charge of the research departnjent ( i . e . ,  the 
Research Engineer) is a mere pittance in comparison to those of the other “ senior- 
headquarters officers ” of the Administration. It may be difficult to attract the 
right sort of person for this purpose on this meagre salary. Similarly, the 
research staff—engineers and assistants—should have better salaries than those on 
maintenance and installation sides to attract first-grade men.
The head of the research department should be assisted by at least seven 
assistant research engineers and some twenty-five or more research assistants. The 
work of the research department could be carried out more or less under five main 
d ii' is io n s  as elsewhere :— (i) Signal strengths and Ionospheric measurements; 
(2) Atmospherics and Electrical Disturbances; (3) Aerials, feeders and diversity 
reception ; (4) Studio acoustics, sound-recording and audio-frequency work ; and 
(5) Equipments and Developments. For some of the work of this Deparlnienl like 
ionospheric measurements, atmospheric measurements, etc., it would be desirable 
to open a few ‘ Observation Centres ’ in different parts of the country in addition 
to those located at the Headquarters and to obtain records of observation over 
sufficiently long periods. Finally, the publication of the results of investigations 
in suitable technical journals should form a part of research engineer's work.
C O N C I / U S I O N
In concluding the review, we will mention that no small credit is due to the 
chief executives connected with the Indian broadcasting service in view of the 
extent of the problem and the nature of difficulties to be surmounted. It is a 
tribute to their great enthusiasm and tenacity of purpose.
The report is profusely illustrated and contains numerous table, charts, graphs 
and diagrams supplying useful data. It is to be hoped that the next report will bp 
published early.
